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In Akolcy memorial hntl. Therp was a
large attendance and the entertulnmcnt
was much enjoyed. The next will ho a
entertainment by the Harmony Concert
company on December 21. Mr. nnd Mrs,
Ira Mutin, who have been ."topping In

Vatorbury since their return from
fiarnnac Like, X. Y nro visiting their
daughter, Mrs. F, H, nnnrdman,

O. H. Wright has been confined to the
bod for the past week by IIIiipsh, Mr. nnd
Mrs, L. a. McCntchan have returned
from their wedding trip. Tho MothodUt
1adles' circle will meet with Mrs. A. A.
I'.oyce on Thursday at dinner which will
bo served at noon. Mrs. Ituth Hoblnson
has moved Into roomi In K. J. Smnlloy's
house. Some changes aro being mado In
the audience room of tho C'ongrogntlou'U
Church. Porno of the pews In front aro
being removed and n plntform will bo
built for tho chotr and organ. Tho Junior
Christian Endeavor society of tho Con-

gregational Church will hold a Thanks-
giving entertainment nnd sale Monday
evening, November 2fi. Tho annual
union, Thanksgiving pervlco will bo held
Sunday morning, November 23, at Unity
Church. Tho llov. B. M. II. Abbott will
preach tho sermon. The Tlevs. Angell
and Abbo will apslst In the exercises nnd
thoro will be singing by a chorus choir.
Tho hour of forvlco will bo 10:30 sharp,
closing In tlmo for Sunday school work-
ers to meet with their classes at 12 m.

NEWPORT.

Tho A. Caplnn general merchandise store
on Clyde street. West Derby, suspended
business Saturday for an Indefinite period
cn account of a writ served by order of
Cross & Abbott of White River Junction.

CRAFTSBT7B.7.
James Anderson and family moved to

Barton last Saturday. Mrs. Owen Har-
vey, who has been caring for Mrs. K.
TC. Nelson, returned to llnrdwlck last
Thursday. Stislo Silver Is clerking for
Mrs. E. X, Nelson. Sam Ladd of Greens-
boro Is driving stage for .1. M. Patter-
son In place of Clyde Anderson who re-

signed. Elmer Hockwoll and family
moved to South Troy last week. Nearly
nil the schools In tovn eloped last Fri-

day. Mrs. Wells returned from Maine
last Wednesday, where sho was called
by tho sickness and death of her Fon.
William Williams, has moved into tho
house vacated by H. Uurlesou. P. W.
Sheer Is able, to bo out after a week's
illness at home. Clydo Anderson has a
position with tho Percivnl company at
Barton. Mrs. IT. N. Nelson, Is suffering
from blood poisoning Is much Improved.

DERBY.
Hlward Grow has fold his farm to

Wosley IJuchanan and Henry Colby lias
lold his to Jacob Martin. On account
cf elkness among the scholars tho en-

tertainment to be given by tho graded
Fchool has been deferred. Tho Academy
rohool exhibition occurs next Friday
evening. The twi Oi leans county men,
IDr. 12. W. Clark and 1'. U. Hancock,
who were sent to tho Ix?gls1ntuie last

from Iliockton, Mass., have been
reelected this year. Mis. Charles Car-
penter received tho intelligence last week
that her brother, Julian Lonto, of Lo-we-

Mass., had been seriously Injured
by a fall from a building upon which
he was at work. His skull was fractured
and his collar hone and several ribs wero
.broken. When found ho was Insensible.
Ho was taken to a hospital. It is feared
he cannot recover. Mr. Lonto Is a na-
tive of Derby. Mrs. A. I'. Nlles Is able
to ride out. The Congregational society
nro puling a new furnace into their
church this week. Ashley Johnson has
moved Into Harry Wilder's tenement ov;r
Jils store. Hertha Comings Is expected
liomn from Hates College to spend the
vacation during the month of December.

Cards are out announcing the mar-
riage of Benjamin F. Ilutterlleld and
Gertrude M. llko of Derby Line, wt,l-besda- y

evening, November :s.

LOWELL.
A son was born November 11 to Mr.

Mid Mrs. William Thornton.-- At the'
Methodist parsonage, November IS, fir-nc-

Parnonto nnd Susio Powers wete
united In marriage by Rev. J. n. r.

and Mrs. K. S. Cooledgo of
Thctford passed last week In town. Mrs.
Sarah Thornton has accompanied hrdaughter.Mrs. L. p. Cooledge, to Thct-
ford. Mrs. C. A. passed last week
In Berkshire. Mr. and Lester Hundley
nro tho parents of a daughter bom No-
vember IC Miss Lulu lowers and Lea
Bhufelt of this town weio mairled No-
vember II at Westfield. Y. TI. l'opo has
fold his fnrm on tho West Hill to Mr.
Wllsun of Enosburgh. Leon liarro has
gone to Raston, Mass. W. E. Patterson
has returned from Burlington, where he
has been taking treatment for his eyes.
Arthur Stanuard has gone to St. Johns-tour- y.

A very pleasant homo wedding
took placo November 14, when MIm
Florence Rurgess was united in mnrrlngo
1o Ernest Lamphoro of Eden, Rev. J.
II. Wallace performed the ceiemony In
tho presence of about Zi of their Intimate
friends, after which ii bountiful dinner
was served. Mr and Mrs. Innphere will
reside In Eden, Mrs. Fremont Miller of
of Brighton, Mas",, Is visiting relatives
in town.

BROWNINGTON.
James Ward has rented Alson Tiipps

fnrm and moved onto it. Tho Ladles'
Aid society will servo a chicken plo mi
per at tho church Thurfdny, November
2. Mrs. Charles Clark nnd her three

sons had a nice monument set In the
cemetery recently. Frank Ablrlch and
Ms llttlo daughter hnvo gono to Spring-Hel-

Mass., his former home Tho
at Mrs, Francis Gallop's was well

attonded nnd a lino tlmo enjoyed by all.

NORTH TROY.
Chester Hair nnd M!.ss Minnie Wot-woo- d

both of Troy weio married hern
November 19 by tho Rev. J, R. Berry,

Oscar E, ntlllls of Mansonvllle, P. Q.,
and Miss Grace Iarang of Troy wero
married hero November 20, by tho Rev.
J, E. Berry.

ORANGE COUNTY

BROOKFIELD.
Tho Lndlcs' society of the Union

Church have tho Interior of tho
rhurch odltlce. The church has been
newly frescoed, carpeted, and pews
dressed over, besides putting In a new
ltnr rail nnd hardwood finish W, V,

Parr tho represontntlve of tho Freo
Press was In town Friday School In
district No. 11 closed Trlday with en-

tertaining exercises. Walter Perkins hnt!
traded his grist mill In Chelsea with M,
J3. Hutchinson for his farm In Brook-fiel-

Both families havo moved. Mr.
McCloud of llnrdwlck is moving Into tho
V. W. Spraguo place.

RANDOLPH.
"A. fin specimen of a buckj

THE
deer weighing ISO pounds was brought
Into this village Monday by Game War-
den Georgo 1, Ford. Tho animal was
killed by a train some time Sunday or
early Monday morning n!out two miles
north of this station. Both hind legs
wore brokon but tho body of tho ilcer
was hardly scratched. This Is tho sec-

ond deer killed on tho railroad between
Randolph nnd Rralnttee since tin feason
closed.

Mrs. Minora. Hutchinson, wlfo of tholato
Rufus Hutchinson, died Sunday night et
tho homo of her son, John 11. Hutchinson.
Mts. Hutchinson was nn aged lady and
had been In poor health for several year?.
Tho funeral was held at tho house at
one o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

The condition of l.uclus Blodgett, who
has been suffering for tho past week with
a congested artery In his left leg, Is still
very serious,

Soth King has sold his meat business
to Henry l.uce, formerly tho proprietor
of the hotel In West Bralntreo and the
latter will take possession ns ronn ns tho
necessary arrangements can be made.

Samuel Bouum, who lives on Park
street, was seized with nn attack of In-

digestion and In still In n very serious
condition. Mr. Bonum Is fit! yearn old
and his recovery Is doubtful.

Captain Frank E. Gladding, who was
captain of Co. E of Burro at Chlcku-mattg- a,

was In Randolph with his wile
and daughter over Sunday vIMtlng his
undo, V. 11. Wadding. Clarence B.
Gladding, chief engineer of tho Ilro de-

partment of Barre, was also a guest
thero.

CHELSEA.
First Selectman Fred C. Waldo, who

lives on the South Washington road has'

built him a ?3.0O) house this summer and
has recently moved Into It. This Is the most
expensive and nttractlvo farm house in
town, being built with modern conven-

iences of furnace, plate glass windows
and bath room. In conr.ictlon with tho
lnrgo barn which was built a few yearn
since, Mr. Waldo new has the best set
of farm buildings In town. The wife
and two children of Frank H. Kener-so- n

have recently Joined him at West
Ibanon, N. IT., where ho has been em-

ployed for the last year by Jnmes Hos-kln- g,

a former resident of Chelsea.
Edwin D. Fuller, who until September
was butter maker in Orange county
creamery from Its beginning In lfP2, Is

now employed In the Applctou mill In

Lowell, Hon,, undor James P. ' Roberts,
a native of this town. ..lr. Fuller's fam-

ily will Join him In the spring. The
three Puffer sisters, Mrs. Laura Moore,
Mrs. Samuel lioekwlth and Mrs. Phllena
Davis weio recently visited by their
brother, Austin Puffer, of Rlchford ar
his daughter and Mr. and
Mrs. H. F. Hnrdy. .Mrs. Davis returned
with her brother for a stay of several
weeks. Hnruian Slack and his wlfo have
sold their fnrm and stock at auction aid
are moving Into the H, W. Spear house
next that now owned by bis father,
Curtis O. Slack. The Methodist people
gavo an antiquarian social at the town
hall on Wednesday evening of this week.

Charles I. Hood of Lowell, Mass., Is
repairing the farm house on West Hill
which is to be occupied by Henry Clark
as farm tenant during the next year. A
car-loa- d of young cattle will bo shipped
hero this week to bo wintered In the
large barn. They are Jerseys from the
famous Hood farm of Tcwksbury, Free-
man H. Chase, a former resident of tills
town, recently died In Cambridge, Mass.,
nged SO years. George H. Griffin is nt
work for Milton E. Hutchinson the now
proprietor of Chelsea grist mill. Wil-
liam Edwlng, who recently bought tho
George Blxby farm in South Washing-
ton has gone to Chicago for the winter
and George w. Thomas, who formerly
worked for Fred H. Bohonon, Is to carry
on tho Edwlng farm. Mrs. Jennie Rob-bin- s,

who has been occupying the form-
er Dr. Begley house since Inst spring,
will return to live with her daughter,
Mrs. Harry Flint, during the winter.
Byron Rerry has bought a harness sbop
In Barnet of which ho was owner some
26 years since and Is now living in that
town. S. Parktr Durkeo of Tunbrldge,
father of Mrs. William E. Densmoro,
died after a lingering sickness of somo
months and was burled last week. A.
Clotigh of Randolph and Miss Rose Bos-tic- k

of Warren wero married nt tho
Orango county hotel parlors by the Rov.
Lewis N. Moody, pastor of the.' Methodist
Church. The bride Is a sister of Miss
Bostwlck who Is employed In the family
of Oliver W. Baker, the new butter-mak-

at tho creamery, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Russell of the upper village
have moved Into tho John M. Drugn
house on Colton H'U. Vershire. and will
work for the r.ruge brothers this winter.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jr'.m M. Drugo and
daughter who went to France last sum-
mer, have returned home nnd will soon
go to living In the Stephen Kimball
house, which' Mr. Drugo owns, near the
Chelsea lino.

RANDOLPH CENTRE.
The Rev. W. A. Evans of this place

died In Sharon November 15, after a short
illness. Death resulted fiom apoplexy.
Mr. Evans gave up preaching several
years ago and of late had been practi-
cing as an optician In various patjts of
the State. He had been away several
weeks engaged In this work and was re-

turning home when ho was stricken down
nt Sharon. Funeral .services wero con-
ducted Saturday by Presiding Elder W.
W. Newton of South Royaiton. Among
those who came to attend tho funeral
wero the Rev. Dr. A. I.. Conpe nnd the
Rev. X. A. Fowler of Randolph, the
Rov. L. X. Moody of riulsea, tho Rev.
J. Wesley Miller and tho Rov. Mr. Fen-to- n

of Bethel, the Rov. Mr. Wolls of
Gaysvllle and tho Rov. E. A. Bishop of
Montpellor. Mrs. Jennie Washburn Wll-lar- d

of Swanton H visiting nt W. D,
Washburn's. F. W. W.'.i.p.- ' ii

first trip on R. J". D. route No, 3 Friday.
Tho normal school clu.s ..i..

tho Thanksgiving vacation of about a
week. Mrs, Thatcher Stono and daugh-
ter, Rertha, nro n liarro to visit her
daughter, Mrs. Holdon. They have elo?o,l
tho Maplewood for tho winter. chni les
Adams has returned from Chlcopee,
Mass., where ho has beep assisting his
brother, Walter, In his business. Tho
Rev. F. M. Rakor and Dr. P. H. Xnttlng
attended conference at East Brooklleld
Tuesday.

RUTLAND COUNTY

BRANDON- -

Nows has been received hero of the
death of Bryan M. Fish at Cincinnati,
Ohio, on November 13. Mr. Fish was em-
ployed nt tho Baldwin piano factory at
that place, Ho stopped Into tho elevator
shaft and fell six stories causing Instant
deatli, Ho was 21 years of age. Bolides his
father and mother, Mr. nnd Mrs. C, R,
Fish of Cambridge, Mass., ho Is survived
by three brothers and onn sister. Bryan
Fish was lxirn In Brandon and was a
grandson of the Into Ozro Moacham, but
for several yearn has lived In Cambrldgo,
Mnss, Tho remains wero brought hern
for burial.

PROCTOR.
Tho ilrauirhtlnir class in the V. TVf (T V.

course of study Is well ntarted In the work
of tho season. "Tho Iltchflelfls" rural
sketch artists tiro scheduled to appear ns
the next attraction In tho y. M. C. A.

BURLINGTON FREE
entertainment course on" tho ovenlng of
tho 30th, They will present, "Down at
tho Brook Farm." Tho rale of tickets
for the Proctor band's ball nnd concert
Thanksgiving eve has staited In well.

Miss Fannie Bergman of (Julnslsnmond,
MasX, Is the guest of relatives In town.

Jnmes Iaughton has gone to
Schenectady, X. Y wheio ho has

work in the thopn of tho American
Locomotive company.

BENSON.
llenson held a town meellng at the

town halt hist Tuesday, Is he'ug a special
one called by the .selectmen to see what
action tho town wanted U tnko rel.allvo
to providing a phicn for tho town records.
It wa.s voted to add IS feet to tho east
or front etui of tho present commodious
hall. A new vault will ho Installed to
contain tho records, which have been
stored nt Krllogg's office up to the pre-

sent time. A debt of $2,CM0 or more will
be Incurred by this move. Mrs. P. 0.
Grlnnell Is very sick. Mrs. Mary Bel-de- n,

who losldes near Black mountain
In the town of Dresden, ncross the lake
died last Tliursdny night. Eggs have
sold for "0 cents a dozen the past week,
the highest price ever known In this
town. Miss Carrlo Htissett closed a sue-ce!f- ul

term of cheol In 1! ingall last Fti-da-

Theic weio 12 pupils registered and
nn avcrago attendance of lPi.

FORESTDALE.
A daughter was ftorn to Mr. nnd Mrs,

Clarence Young Xovetnber ID. Mrs. E.
C. Hooker Is 111 with the grip. Harry
I.uVallcy has gone to Rutland, when
he has a pofltlon. Mrs. 1iVnlloy Will

here until spring. Mrs, John X.iy-lo- r

Is III. Scott Allen his moved to Gos-
hen, Mrs. J.illa Johnson I.? visiting her
daughter tit llagi", X. Y Miss Mar-gar-

Xlcklaw Is visiting her brother at
Portsmouth, X. H.

WASHINGTON COUNTY

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Harry Burnham died of pneumonia nt

11:13 p. m. Wednesday Nov. 14 nt years
of age. He was nn aetlvo business man
being associated with his father In trade
here, nnd for several years had held the
office of town clerk, anil postmaster. He
was kind nnd ncconiiodntlng, a man of
uniform courtesy, nnd i ill be greatly
missed In the community. He is survived
by a wife, father, and brother, besides
many other relatives and friends to
mourn his loss.

WARREN.
Franklin Stoddard 1ms returned home

from a trip around tho continent and re-

ports a fine time.

WATER3URY.
Mrs. Lucius Demei'Itt died at her

homo last Friday morning at tho ago
of 73 years. Sho lias been In poor
health for the past year. The real
cause of her death was a general
breaking down, caused by old ago.
The funeral was held from her Lite
homo Sunday afternoon at two o'clock.
Rev. Georgo W. Douglass, pastor of
the Methodist society at the Center
ofllclated. W. J, Boyce was In charge.
Tho hearers wero P. F. Maris, M. C.

Barber, Chester Slinotids and J. II.
WJiltney.

Miss Eucy A. Perry, who has been In'
poor health for the past year, died at
the home of B. 11. Deuwritt Mon
day morning. The. cause of her death
was heart trouble, caused from drop-
sy. Miss Perry Is kindly spoken of by
all who knew her. She was t4 years
of age. She Is survived by four broth
ers nnd one sister. Tho funeral was
hehl from her Lite home at two
o'clock on Wednesday aftornoon.

News wero received In town on Mon-

day announcing the death of Mrs. VI1-la-

R. Llndsley of Boston, who died
flora tho effects of an operation for
appendicitis. Mrs. I.indsley was very
well known here.

WORCESTER.
A daughter was botn to Mr. anil Mrs.

Ernest Gray on Tuesday, November G,

the ICth anniversary of their weddin.
E. A. Carr has sold his place on Eagle
I.edgo rond and is moving to Montpelier.

Mr. and Mrs. Georgo lynvett of
Plainfleld wero guests of Honry King
and family last week. Arthur Tewks-bur- y

visited in Littleton, X. H last
week. Mrs. ", D. Turner, who has been
spending a few weeks with her pirents
In New York, leturned on Friday. Mrs.
E. A. Wilson and her daughter, Mrs.
Kate Connon, with little Estelle are
visiting In Barre this week.

MORETOWN.
Clinton Hill of Keene, N. Y., was home

last week for a few days. Carroll Pierce
and Miss Maude Johnson woio homo
from Moutpeller sernlnury Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Farnsworth have mov-
ed Into ono of H. O. Ward's tenements,
Perllo Maxwell of Georgia has begu.i
work for H. O. Ward. Miss Lula Sleep-
er and Mrs. Lillian Seavcr were In

Saturday, Misses Mabel and
Daisy Atkins wero in Waltsdold Satur-
day. Mts, John Bidgood is slowly gain-
ing. F, A. Atkins has finished work for
H. O. Ward and Is now working InWalts-llel-

Miss Daisy Atkins flnlshrd a sec-

ond Fiiccessful term of rohool In North
Fayston Friday. Sho Is now working
for hen, grandparents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
E. G, Atkins. The young people of this
placo gave a promenade Saturday r,

Duffer of Montpeller is giving
tho members of the band lessons for a
few weeks.

WAITSFD3LD.
Miss Maude Boyte has returned to her

work In J. D. Davis' store after a few
weeks' vacation Mr. nnd Mrs. K. O.
Trask of Worcester, Mass., are visiting
relative and old neighbors In town for
a few days this week. James Kyle, Jr.,
went last week to Montpeller, where hu
has employment In tho granite sheds of
Rylo & McCormlck. Tho historical ad-

dress delivered by M. B. Jones at the
unveiling of tiro Revolutionary soldiers'
memorial tablet, last September, has
been publlMud in neat pamphlet form
and Is ro'idy for distribution to subscr-
ibes and any others who wish for them,
at the store of W. 12. Jones. Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Kew nro to movo thin
wtek Into the houso with Mis. John J.
Kelly, Mts, Kew's mower. George Jos-ll- n

of Boston, who Is in the employ of
the Now England Telephone fa Tele-
graph company. Is visiting his grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Hastings,

A party of surveyors nro at work this
week In this town and Warren, making n
preliminary survey of tho proposed route
for tho much talked of "cross State"
railroad, from Rutland to Montpeller.
New telephone instruments, connecting
with tho Waltsllold Fayston telephone,
company line, hnvn been installed In tho
houses of B. L. Joslln and H, J. Mc-

Allister,

SOUTH WOODBURY.
Tho funeral of Harry E, IMrnhmi took

placo late Saturday afternoon at his late
homo, over 200 peoplo being present. The
Rev. H. G. Lewis officiated, and the sub-
ject of his discourse was Psalms 10J:24.
Closely following was a beautiful and
most Impressive service conducted by the
Mt. Sinai Commandry, K. T, of Mont-pello- r,

of which the desensed was a
was by a quintette from
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H. W. Allen & Co. '

A Favorable Time to
Select the Furs.

Scarfs, Muffs or the Fur Garment. Stocks arc
very large and very complete here now. Furs which
have been made after our ideas of what good Furs
should be. Qualities, shapes, styles which have no

and the ashed less thansuperior yet prices arc even in-
ferior grades ordinarily cost.

The Fur article of any kind when purchased
here never fails to bring highest degree of satisfaction.

Scarfs andJMuffs Handsome matched Sets are a
prominent feature in the exhibit. Every fashionable
fur represented with most perfect specimens.

Hudson's Bay Sable Black Lynx Mink
Persian Lamb Baum Martin Blue Fox Alaska
Sable Fox Gray Squirrel Sable Squirrel and other
leading furs in fashion.

Silk Waists.

The pretty Silk Blouse has come forward this season to first
place in popularity, a color exactly matching the skirt or in har-
monizing tone is not only attractive and appropriate for almost
any occasion hut decidedly smart looking.

A variety of exceedingly rich looking plaid waists have
prominent showing. A hundred or more and scarcely twq of the
same design, color to match leading shades in cloth.

Priced at $5.75, $8.75, $9,50, $12.50, $14.50.

The "Jumper" has the distinction of being strictly new, a
1906 creation, made of plain silks especially to slip over the Lin-
gerie waists. Price $5. 75.

Taflctta Blouses to match the suit, a variety of colors in-

cluding black and white which insures the right color for mo3t
every costume. Price $5.75, $6.75, $7.50, $8.75.

Dress Trimmings Laces.

To-da- y we ask attention especially to an exhibit of exclusive
novelties in dress trimmings, Laces, Unmounted Lace Robes, Gar-

nitures, Bl oincs, etc.
Dressmakers and others interested in the construction of the

new Winter costume will find this exhibit of greatest importance.
Trimming3 can be secured here which cannot be procured through
any other eource. No chance of seeing a duplicate anywhere.

H. W. ALLEN & CO.
the oliotir.ot ; .e Bptlt Church In llnrd-
wlck. Tim" ctmg as bearers wero Dr.
M. D. Warreni and S. C. Voodry of Ca-

bot. Frank Bk d ih arid L. J. Benjamin,
Mr. Carr of St.Johnshury and Mr. Holmes
of Ptittorr. The two list vlth Charles
Plcrco, represented the Legislature by
a vote of the Wou-- e. The floral tributes
wero many and be.iet fill. In all his bus-

iness relations ns m, rchant, and in tho
offices of trust lie was a man of strict
integrity. The remain" of Sadie Ingsall
were brought lien for interment on Sat-

urday last. Mls Ingsnll died at Booth
Ray Harbor. Me., after a short Illness
of throat trouble.

FAYSTON.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Cota November 16. Mrs. Robert Snmill
of Huntington. P. . Is a guest of Mr-an-

Mrs. John. Smald. Fred Cota lost a
valuable horsjj Ian Friday. Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Chandler and children vis-

ited In Burlington

SOUTH BARRE.

itr niimlnw imd the misfortune to lose
a (ow he was tak.ng home from Fred
Clay's auction. She got on tne rauroiui
track ami the cars broke her leg. Mrs.
Abbie Wtlloy visited at O. H. Adam's
last week. Mrs w'olcott of Middlesex Is

visiting her granddaughter, Mrs. Wal-

ter Carr.

MIDDLESEX.

Mr. and Mrs. lliam Nye of South
Barro visited at J. H. Robinson's over
Sunday. Miss Miry Boyce of Handolph
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
uncle, and aunt, Mr. and Mr. I- - O.

Wilder. Mrs. Denneritt went to Water-bur- y

Saturday In answer to a message
telling of the deith of her husband's
mother. She remained for tho funeral
Sunday and returned Monday. A. C.

Brnnson Is repairing tlio Hasting house
prior to Allien Tapllir taking possession.

Albert Tlipllrr Is soon to movo to bin
placo purchased of the Hastlng's estate.

Mrs. Woleott went to Barre Thursday
to remain for a time with her grand-
daughter, Mis. Cur, and receive medic-

al tretnient. Charles Grnnlleld of Fay-
ston, who purch.'U'ed tire Kag.in Mill
belonged to If. O. Ward, Is soon to

toko jMissesslon and ha rented Mrs. II.
B. llerrick's house for the winter. Mrs.
11. B. Herrlek and daughter, Bernice,
moved this week to New Britain, Conn.,
lo remain with her sou. U the harvest
supper held by the Wdloi of the Ilorrro
Circle Thursday (lining, a lino pro-

gram was rendered .Hid u rrico supper
was served. The n'l proceeds for tho
society were about Sir,. Tho rrew Metho-
dist chapel is now so nearly completed
that It vvns dedicated thU week Wednes-
day. Thero were several prominent
speakers from away. The exercises be-

gan at 10::i by a social union service,
led by tho Rov. O, L. Barnard. Dinner
was served In the 'vestry for thon from
away. At 1:11 tho dedicatory sermon wa'i
given by the c.'. V. T" Bass of Burling-
ton. In the evening Hv. Frank Lewis
of SI, Johnsbury spoke. There will bo
sen Ices Thursday afternoon nnd ovenlng,

WINDHAM COUNTY,

WESTMINSTER.
A new Iron fence is being erected In

front of the old cemetery nt tho expeirso
of Henry Wllllard of Washington, D. C

whoso ancestors are burled bore.
Samnntha Harris died Sundny morning
at ono o'clock. Tobacco growers wore
busy op Sunday taking down their crop.

Mrs, Burraboe, who recently purchased
tiro Mltchel Wright plnco in Jlnttlevlllo,
has brought a Milt of ejectment ngalnst
Mr, 12111s, who occupies tho satno.

WINDSOR COUNT

SOUTH ROYALTON.
Mr. and Mrs. George L. Dearlng of

Randolph were recent guests of their
son, Dr. Dearlng. The Rev. Mr. Shaver,
who has been holding evangelistic serv-
ices in the Congregational Church dur-
ing the past week, lias been a guest at
Mrs. Arlotta Durkee's. Dr. and Mrs. D.
L. Burnett are spending the week in
Montpeller. Mrs. Sills of Keene, N. H.,
has taKen possession of the house
which she recently purchased of
Charles Southworth. Mrs. Button ban
moved to the house recently bought of
Tearl Waldo. C. C. Southworth moved
to the George Hackett place last week.

Miss Josephine Sargent, hav'ng com-
pleted the fall term of school in K.
Bralntreo, is spending a vacation of
three weeks with her pnrrnt.

GAYS-VILL-

The village schools closo this week for
tho Thanksgiving vacation. Rev. and
Mrs. Wells are In South Roynlton this
week, to assist In the music, at the meet-
ings held there. Mrs. Robert Wilson nnd
Miss Ruey Parker of IMtts'ileld have
been recent guests at P. M. Nye's. Han-
som Towno has moved from South
Stoekbrldge to tho tenement over tho
depot-- Mrs. Mary Mnon and daugh-
ter, Maud, wero In Tunbrldge last week
to attend the funeral of S. P. Durkeo.
John Schneider returned to Boston this
week. Presiding Elder W. M. Newton of
South Royaiton pleached at the Meth-
odist church last Sunday. Miss Maud
Mason closed her second term of fchool
In North Sherburno November 9, and
last Saturday went to Dorchester, Mass.,
to resumo her studies In tho high school.

Thero will bo a meeting of Good Will
Grango Saturday evening, tho 21th. A
very Interesting programme Is being
prepared, Mrs. George Swinger, who has
been with her daughter In Rochester sev-

eral days, has returned home. Tho
League topic for Sunday evening

Is "Tho Uso of Strong Drink." Leader,
Mrs. Kflio Richardson. Special musis
will bo furnished by Rov. and Mrs. G.
L"ou Wells.

PROBATE COURT.

Suiiiiniiry of Iliislne Trannelefl Mur-

ine Two IVw'fliN Kndlng Nov. 20.

lCstato of Henry P. Illekok, Burlington;
settlement of the account of the trustee.

Kstato of Sarah Leavltt, Wcstford;
sotlemont of tho account of tho adminis-
trator.

Rstato of Jonas nnd Amnnda Martin,
Huntington; llcenso to sell real estate
granted.

Kstuto of Emllo Rloux Desjardlns,
Burlington; licence to sell real estate
granted.

Esate of Julia Balsnor, Hlnesburgh,
lion compos ward, lately deceased; set-

tlement of the guardian's account, G. D.
Boyuton nppolnted administrator, admin-
istrator's Inventory Med.

of William ft. Vilas, Burling-
ton; Ellhu B. Taft appointed adminis-
trator. ,

Estate of Ward B. Hurlhnrt, Burling-
ton; .settlement of tho account of the ad-

ministrator.
Estnto of Margaret M. Fnrroll, Burling-

ton; John J, Flynrr appointed adminis-
trator nnd J. II. Mnoomber nnd C. W.
Brownell cominlsslonci s.

Estate of William Thompson, Slrel-burn-

Emma L, Phlllpps appointed ad-

ministratrix.
Estnto of Jnmes F, H.inley, Essex;

license to convey reil granted,
Estate of Johanna Casey, Richmond;

settlement of the account of the admin-
istrator,

In re eslct ;rither e nnd r.iblan

Bu.'hey, (minors), Colchestor; John Abalr
nppolntid ctiardtnn,

mtnto oT Benjamin B. Cook, Jericho;
application for llcenso to sell real

luvirlng November 21.
of Sidney Morrison, Colches-

ter! application for settlement nnd de-

cree; hearing November m.
I'Mnle of I. Urand B. Cannon, Bur-

lington; will nied for probate, hearing
December 1,

KMate of Mary Douglan, Jericho. Will
Mod for probate; hairing December 1.

Mst'ite of Annie CI. Pierce, Huntington;
will Med for probate, bearing Decem-
ber S.

Iv'itate of Oeerge It. Itichnrd'on,, Bur-
lington; application for license to.sll
real estete; hearing December 8.

lCstate of Phllura A. Styles, Burlington;
commissioners' icport Med.

Kstates of Helen M. nnd .Tnnics N.
Lorrglty, (minors) Wcstford; guardlan'n
Inventories Med.

Itato of George Daggett, C'olrhoster;
eortltlcate of Judgment of county and
supreme court Med; settlement of the

of the executors; decree of distri-
bution made,

THE WEEK'S MEWS

Wednesday, Nov. 21.
The American Federation of I.nlior

endorsed the political policy of Presi-
dent (iompers during the Inst cam-
paign and uri;M a coiitlintniK'e of ac-

tivity "to organize as nn Independent
political force."

Jin. Wllhelinlna F.cUhardt, a Ger-
man midwife, 00 years of age, wn nr- -

tested at New York nnd locked up with
out ball on a charge of malpractice. It
Is srild that the bodies of 12 Infants
have been burned In a cookstovc at tlio
Kckhardt home.

The sentiment In Cuban Industrial
nnd financial circles In favor of Hie es-

tablishment of a strong American pro-
tectorate over lire Nlnnd l cryptallzint?.

To the death list of the wrcclad
ttc.iinshlp Dlx eight nainei have been
added, making a total of ."0 known dead
os a result of the collision In I'uet
sound.

Seven trackmen In a R.inp; of 10. en-

gaged In remolng a slide on a railroad,
were killed as the result of a landslide
near ISluelleld, W. Va.

Norway Intends to propose that tho
powers, including Husln, shall guar-nnte- e

the neutrality of Norwegian ter-
ritory. Germany is favorably disposed
to this idea.

Senator Morgan of Alabama proposes
the insertion In the next Democratic
platform of an anti-negr- o plank to this
effect: "Heotved, That thf Demo-
cratic party of the United States is. and
Iras always been, a white man's party."

.Mrs. Anianthls .lungblutii Hied a suit
t Louisville or divorce from her hus-

band. Carl .Itr.igbluth, secretary of the
Continental Tobacco company. She
fisks for Jf'JOO.ooo alimony.

Leading poultry dealers of Boston
deny that there is a shortage of tut keys
for Thanksgiving ami Christmas, as re-

ported from New York.
The American Sugar Hedning com-

pany was found guilty by a jury of ac-

cepting rebates amounting to
trom the New York Central railroad.

Tuesday, Nov. 20.
The manufacturers of Fall River sent

word to the Textile Council that tbey
will grant nu advance of ." percent In
the wages of the mill operators. This
K In reply to the demand of the council
for an Increase of 10 percent.

Itev. Algernon S. Crapsey, D. D., of
St. Andrew's Episcopal church, Roch-
ester, is condemned to suspension from
the church ns n result of the decision
of the Protestant Episcopal court of re-

view, which sustained tlio charge of
heresy.

Tom Cooper, the bicyclist anil auto-niobllis- t,

was Instantly killed in an au-

tomobile accident in Central park, New
York.

A world-wid- e peace, substantial and
iTi(1lll-li- f mmln nrwilbln lie elnapr porn.

nierclnl and friendly relations between
nations, was the keynote of a
delivered nt Kansas Cliy by Secretary
of State Koot.

Secretory Tnft has directed that fur-

ther discharges of lire men of the three
negro companies of tho Twenty-fift- h

infantry, on account of the shuotiug n'
Brownsville, Tex., be susptndtd. pend-
ing furtherv order.s.

Municipal owner.-hl- p of gas and elec
trie lighting companies was favored at
the meeting of tho Boston hoard of
aldermen,

Forty-tw- o lives were lost in a disas.
ter off Alkl point, W.!i., when the in-

itio steamer Dlx was run dowu by the
'stenmer Jennie. There were 7!) per-
sons cm tile Olx when she went down.

Mrs. Sarah A. Houghton of New
lledford, Mass., was found guilty of
criminal malpractice In connection
with the death' of Mrs. Kllen Tart and.
was sentenced to ."!, years in the wo-

men's prison in Sherburne.
The Philadelphia Itapid Transit com-

pany has decided on an Increase ot
percent In the wages of Iti "ri00 motor
men and conductors,

Auarchlst Lagana, who stabbed tim".

killed Professor Giovanni Kr.ssl at Nn
pies, has been arreted. Lagana show-n- o

signs of repeuter.ee.
Because of his accumulating business

Interests, Thomas F. llyau announce'
that he hns resigned from the board
of directors of a number of railroad and
industrial corporations.

Monday, Nov. 19.
A bomb was exploded near the high

altar In St. Peter's at Koine. The edifice
was crowded and an Indescribable
scene of confusion followed the explo-
sion. There were no fatalities. Thuv
is no trace of the man who perpetrated
the outrage.

The systematic search for Mluot St.
Clnlr Francis, win escaped from the
Maine state prison, lias come lo an end.
Francis succeeded In breaking through
the cordon of arti.rd men who were
supposed io have surrounded him.

The llnal adjudication of the estnt'-o-

the Into Mgr. Cremln, rector of St.
Augustine's Roman Catholic church,
Hrldgoport, Conn., shows that the estate
h now worth, afier the payment of ai:
claims, .s.H77.ir7.

The body of Mrs, Annie C. Smith
aged 7(1, who wandered frou: her home
at Pen body. Mass,, on Nov. S and m

an extended search wa- - intuit .

was fouud In an open Held about three
qunrters of a mile from her home
Death was duo lo exhaust ion.

President Hcceve't end his parlj
failed frelm Colon for Prince, p, 1;., i

board the bnttlcrUfp leu '"tin.
Messages from prints 'n Mlsslselpf

Arkansa nntl Tennc sio, for a dtst.uu

of several hundred ml!p, report
territory to have suffered from a

striicilve rain nnd windstorm.
lives are known to be lost and
damage done to pronerty and croi

Sunday, Nov. 18.
hip epidemic ot crime that

over Pittsburg and vicinity

..... n.t., 1,,1V,1 (,,.-- I, IKt.......tll.'rt Uiii.ahU.. ......... ..,.(,,. ii,,. jjiuauu s
n rock near Thunder cane nnd
wrecked. The crew were saved.

W, It. Hearst declares that he
never again be a cat, d, date"

l'Ain,,.lnll. ( 1. ,.......
flute Inifo been granted to three
panics, cue of which Is to coPMri
eft llir,w! fix. cin,,,,,,rl t

operation? and the third to exploit
rubber resources.

A tniiskrnt burrowed Into the
of th? million-gallo- reservoir of
lam Knowlton it Sons at Fpton,
tim iiii.i:ti ii ii'iiiv iifilL iiiil I'll
lM,viiiii jiiiiitji tjL iu; puuipujj n

coulil overcome.
i ne rrrsi convention or ts.uruni

l, - II ill'lll ill i.li'-Ml- ll Willi 11

Jeet of forming a natioi ai society.
expected that the numbers of Sa
colleges will lie prepared to bi
teachers j the Sunday Hiool.

With the rapid subsidence of
wfer In western Washington it I

tb'lf flic frnlmffil Iadi, 1. r,H.,.tt

mi,i- iiiiuiii. o 1,1 lliliv ll'lIUI I

thriving appearance.

Saturday, Nov. 17.
An unconfirmed report Is In cl

tloti at ISelgrade that Crown 1

d f,nl',rii nf SIc,.f. linj Itr...,,, It...
The Hoston hlevated Itnliway

nnnv. which controls ornctlentlv r

and al'o the elevated sys'ern
nouneeil a voluntary advance In
to Its r.",00 employes.

-.... Iflilnl,.... miVieirrtrtM...... ii... .ii,i,hi,..
come to an end by the mm return
work. They did lint gain any
points In dispute.

A lemporary Injunction prohl
t- -l T . .

iue, .i iiieriL-- u r u e insurance
tianv from trnrisneriiir hnsinesc

M nc:...l.,,t.n,r. I,r..
III nil- - lltll Ul ml IH 1JM ' Ulli

by Attorney General Malone.
A dozen or more vessels

nt,, vnc'iMK- - r.rt'r,fu In thn( ,,,,ut,- - ,v,..i,- - ii. i ul-

timo provinces, but no ves wer.
1.. ,1.- - T,.. .. T' 1.. .1. - ... .1

a velocity of 7U miles an hour, A
ing snowstorm prevailed.

T.'lirrlnn.l...... ...tTn I. .it n-- n nf tin t-- i ,,
.it..-- ,.,,1, inn

ills mind to Issue another ebnllrn
the America's cup.

v ucji.i Wliuiuu. llicues it
hours, and a chlnook wind

causes of tiie heaviest and most
trous floods in the history of the
sound region.

agents of the Italian governmen
Constanta M. Benedette, who w;
n rtT PTArt l,A 1. . . .

in r ATI lion v r , ten i epiM-or- ei
young woman died in poverty
years ago.

The cantaln and cook of sol
rn .. I. II TT ! .1 ,

self, and the schooner became
In ,1... ,.nl.. re W-- A Tl

Friday, Nsv. 16.
J he united States government

the initial move to dissolve the
n...l fAII nn.n r. n .nnJ ......
I .lit I.. , t. ..

court at St. Louis a petition in
against the Standard Oil compnn

rne (.iih.i scuooner i.i
She was being driven before a
east gale and 300 yanls off she
was smashed to pieces by the
seas. Three members of the
were drowned

Congressman Rourke Cockran
Miss Annie Ide, daughter of Her
me, iormeny governor general
Philippines, were married at New

Green Womack, a fanner, wa
dieted at Jackson, Miss., on a cha
peonage. It Is allegtd he has he!
era l negroes m slavery lor trie las
years.

I II 'lllllll Ull -- l'l III 11 ,111

on the Isthmus of Panama, on
iroui i oi in io i annum. M'l-- ik: hi
M ... ......n n rii Mini ine iiiinniis i nieii
on the way.

Indictments alleging the aldln
nbetting of the lanellng of 2'J Cl

laborers contrary to law wer ret
at Providence gainst three memb
the crew of the Frolic and J. C, I
man of Hoston.

.l a meeting or tne negro in
association of North Carolina r

tlons denouncing Preldenf Hon

for discharging three cop panics
Twenty-Fift- h Infantry wire ado

The New York Central and II
River Kn II road company was cou
in n lltiii.wl Ulnf AA .IfiXtir eiMI

.rein! no- - n ri, i,ltrt fir N 'I , I II II

American .sugar Kenning compa
I. M. Hutchinson, second vice

juiin rrei rnnr no is iniiroxiiiiarei
000 short In his accounts.

Thursday, Nov. 15,
M'lifl trllitm.-- nt flfofI IIC 1, I.MIIMII W tll'lCll.r, .roniitn.! ,lni,nn -- n On

her children. The court refused
low mo cmiiii original i iaiiu iu
I u ii I ,w,,. i,m,,,. i ,in.i .iii-- Tnn .v.

which the eeuiutcss offered. The
must also pay costs.

,,,,,.. ...............Illillll'i III. V,

iormeny .ms. i.uiiau i,,iuurnuj
agreed to separate. The deed

- -ihiiiii
of each other.

the Swedish horse guards, has
arresieu, eiiiui;eu n nu uciiiiiiiiu
Swedish military authorities onto
000.

of the American Judiciary coust
an iruporiaui event oi me .ru

Minneapolis.
The grand .jjiry nt Flndlny,

found-Indictmen- ts against .Toll

iitii'K ei ! ii'i nun iiili'i fiiiiei ui?i

connection with (he Standard (

qulry.

To grief there Is a limit; not
fear, Pliny tho Younger


